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rrc a c .r f.:
ncnd Interest, t"t -

- The name of thewkirrr --ibt'c: --zn i , ;

nlshed to the Editor. .

j communications must 12 v:i: ten czly
one side or the paper. "

-- Personalities must ho avcl-?- 3.

. And it is especially and particularly n
stood that the Editor doc3 not alvrays e

the Ylews of correspondents tudcra to trr
in the editorial columns. .'

: new aivi:i:t;i::
Grand Ball at Goi: Hip or

, A GJiAND BAliwiliBE GIVLN IN T.
Pavilion at Southport to-nig- ht, which w i : 1

attended by many of tho' troopsl It is a 1

well dance. The Sfearner J . -
- .. .

n

will leave her wharf at 7:30 "p. ia. for f:
port and return after the closo of the l ;

Uomnd triptickets, Incradinj aart:the Pavilion,' sa cts. -

W. U. CURISTOPUER, Pui- - 'r."' 'jy-- -,

CAEOLINa; BEAC

Steamer Sylvan; Grove
ILL LEAVE HER WHAKp'roit CAI

LINA BEACH to-mdrr-
: ;

--- .
:

AT 9:30 A. M. AND 3:00 P. M.

Friday and Saturday
at9tL;m. and&30p. m.:

si xt,3sr i j -- r
Wnl leave wharf at 2:30 p.mJ ?L:'l : jy -

FOR SALE Building Lots In desirable r
localities, on Front, Third. Four-Fifth-

,

slxtM. Seventh. Wilson, Eighth. Kir
Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth, linson, Woods, Charlotte, Gwynn. Ran:
Caatle, Church. Ann, NUti, Orange, ixPrincess, Chestnut, - Mulberry , AValnut f

Harnett streets. Houses and Lots far salo
the Installment plan. Money loahed to tr.
wishing to build. Apply to -

V JAMES THLSON.
Jy 12 2W.1 t V Office of D. O'Conn:; -

Siharpie tiM. Daniel
QAPT. I. W. JOHNSON, WI.LL TAKE IV.

ties Sailing-- . TrolUngor Fishing. ; Parties
ken to the Fishing Grounds outside or up r
down the . ChanneL" Charter parties ace
modated. For terms apply on Board or at t
Hotel. i y r Jy L) 1

Steamer .Passpor Vn
gCHEBTLElFPE THIswEEK EVI
day, except Sunday, leaves foot Market str;
dally, except Tuesday, at 9 t'clock a. m. 1

Southport, the Forts and to Sea, Return!,
leaves Southport at 3 p. m. --

A Ten Cent Excursion every evening ato'clock, except Tuesday. On Tuesday lor ',

at 6:30 p. m.
Jy221t , J.H. HAKPEi:

No.5." '

Wilmington Seacoast 0. I

SCHEDULE LN EFFECT JULY 20,'88, AT C .

From Wilmington, FromHummoci,

Leave . .... 6:00 a, rn Leave...... . 7.4") a.
Leave. . .... thoo a. m Leave .10:r p.
Leave.. ...:l(J:10a.m Leave...... .1105 c.
Leave.. . ...11:55 a; m Leave...... .hJ4 .
Leave.. .... 2:15 p. m Leave. . 3:( j .
Leave.. 3:10 p. m Leave...... . 4:1-

-.

l .
Leave.. .... 4:10 p. m Leave.... . t 5:( J .

Leave.. .... 5:10 p. m Leave...... . iuVt 1 .

Leave.. . . .. 6:40 p. m Leave...... . 7:Wl .

Leave.. . . . . 7:55 p, m Leave " . 8:45 1 .
Leave. . 8:55 p. m Leave...... 10:C ) 5

JLeave.. 9:,'5 p. m Leave....;. .10:r.Jl .
Leave.. ,...11:30 p. m Leave

J. H. CHADTJOURN, Jr,
Julyrotf " General Manar

$25.00 Boward.
OST A DIAMOND FROM A RING WC.'

Ing 2)4 Carats. The above reward will to r
for the recovery of the 4 same. - Loft bet v.

the Postofflce and Market and Slxtii Btit:
. S. H. FISHliLATi:.jy 20 tf .

- North Front fctri ;

fJuslin Flan
JJECEIVED BY EXPRESS

I.OOOMuslin Flags on Stic
ALSO, BY STEAMER

1,000 Chinese and Japanc
. Lanterns.

"ovn1 in vnni nHnM aha n t rl 11viwv vyu.v U J V vtt VlUVl. UJXO CLUIA Uil, i

supply yourselves In time from
.x IIJSINSBEHGER'S.

O" '

Visitors and Strancci
ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO C

- AT

HEINSBERGER'C
Live Book and Music stcrc.

Jy20

nowell & cuni:

'.-e-
d every evening, Sundays excepted,

JAMES, Editor and Prop.
jos& T.

Ascriptions, postage paid: .

sis montns.ts.00i- Three
rear, h-w- -

i oa one month, 33 cents.

: will be delivered by carriers, free
r

V paP
part of the city, at the above

oriocentsperweet.
CrtlsmS rates low and UberaL

Subscribers will please report any and
presto receive their paper regularly.

iHiS6WD t2 uimotr?
0

lift

" riUIIT ttZDtCtkiJl I

PHILADELPHIA
TpriDHE-Dolla- r y

i

3) majority of the iHj of the human
Hfy arlie from a diseased raver, oiau-bo- si

Urer Regulator h&a been the means
tfrertorlng more people to health and
UTptoess by giving them a bealthj
XirtfUian any other agency on earth. q
yri THAT TOU GET THE QEXTJINX

mt35 tc lstp d&wly ch sat .

PIANOS AJJD ORGANS

IF KITE TO ME FOR PRICES AND TERMS

Wore buying an Instrument, as I keep one
o( the largest stocks or

PIANOS AND ORGANS
IN THE SOUTH.

I can sell you any of the first-cla- ss manu
fictures.

TROM $190 UPWAEDS.

Or g a lisFKOM 14S UPWARDS.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

3T. Zj Stone,
RALEIGH, N, C.

BRANCH HOUSE :

On Dock Street, between Front and!Second,r

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Je 20 tr

The Stokley House,
pARTIES IN WANT OF ACCOMMODA- -

tionsat Wrightsville will find the STOKLEY
hoi iE well supplied with all that is neces
sary.

Board by the aay, week or month at low
raits.

Pig Fish supers to order at any hour dur- -
'"s me evening.

All of the delicacies of salt water,flsh,crabs,
uams. shrimps, &c, furnished to guests, .

.inning Boats, Fishing Boats, Fishing Tackle,
c, ronushed on short notice.
HTSt.okley "ouse fronts the water and Is

within 100 yards of the Depot
W. II. STOKLEY.

18ir Proprietor.

's

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE. FOlt

GKJiTIKMFN.

orid ffi nne calt 3 Seamless Shoe In the
Ish Jrtoat tacks or nail. As styl--
haTii1.16 113 those costing $5 or f6, and
or hn ?2 or nails to wear the stocking
ftndin .i661' makes them as comfortable
the Wr It111? as a hand sewed shoe. Buy
tttorn..tt?nlnulne unless stamped on
. L Douglas $3 Shoe, warranted."
S ofcvDi?.cSIA8 4 snoE. the original

equau ,ohan1 ewed welt shoe, which
to$a custom-mad- e shoes costing from ?6

UedlOUGLAS350 SHOK is unex

rJI; 5PPAS 2 SHOE is worn by allnals the bestsrhnnl shn In th world.
"...r.tne above eOds ar TnnrtA In lnorrs.

er wti,?1' and if not sold by your deal--

H
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LOCAL ISTTEJ-W-
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- - Inbkx to New Advertisements. .', :
Heiksbei g eh --Muslin Flags
V C Miller Cigars. Cigarettes "

; Louis H Meabes Flannel Shirts
Quken-o- y St John jj Grand Ball
Mux E li Wiggins Visitors to the City

Headquarters for BassBalls, Bats
Masks, GioVs,Helts &c., is atHeins
ber&rer's. t

VVirtC:ioth for your viiitIoys and
ami floors eari be had at Jacobi's
Hlw. Depot.

Tli ore were nearly 450 passengers
on the train which took the veter
ans down to Wrightsville yesterday.

"I cannot praise Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

half enough,", says a -- mother
whose sen, almost blind with serof
ula. Mas cured bv this medicine.

Fishing Tackle. A full assortment
of all kinds for both salt and fresh
water lishin: at Jacobi's Hdw. De
Iotv t

The people of Wilmington" were
ou their good behaviour yesterday.
ro arrests were .made during the
day. . . .

, Mr. James Wilson is having erect-
ed a neat four room house on
Princess street, between Tenth and
Eleventh.

Capt, Benehan Cameron enter
tained the Governor and Lieutenant.
Governor and some ot.iers at a ban-
quet at the hotel at the Hummocks
last night.

Light, and a plenty of it,.is needed
at the depot of the Seacoast R. R.
at Wrights ville. As it is now it is
really dangerous there at night, at
train time.

The rains had here yesterday af-

ternoon did not reach Wrightsville.
The dust on the turnpike from the
depot to the Encampment grounds
was very disagreeble.

The Queen of St. Joliris carried
down to South port and Fort Cas-
well to-d- ay a very large crowd, the
excursion having been given under
the auspices of Unity Tent No.
60, 1. O. R. Some of them : were
prepared to stop off at the Rocks
for a day's fishing.

One of the largest excursion par
ties of the season was that which
went down to Carolina Beach to-

day on the steamer Sylvan Grove,
L$he occasion being the excursion
given by the Bladen Street M. E.
Church.

"There were but two Federal vet-
erans in the line which yesterday
visited the Encampment. More had
been expected and a general regret
vcas expressed at their absence
There are not more than seven or
eight white veterans of the Union
army in the city and we would have
been glad to see them all in line.

The Crescent Opera Company gave
a concert last night at Manning's
pavilion, Wrightsville Sound, as-

sisted by Messrs. Manning, Smith,
Mitchell and Welch, who are among
our best , local talent. The pro
gramme pi esented was a delightful
one, and' there was a large attend-
ance.

The authorities of the railroads
centreing here are about to publish
cheap excursion rates for Saturday
trips. These rates are but little
more than a cent a mile. If the
tickets could be made good for a
week the up country people would
come to see us at a very gratifying
rate.

The Tub Have Yesterday.

The tub race yesterday at the
Hummocks was a very interesting
event ami was witnessed by a large
number of spectators. The course
was from the Banks to the Hum
mocks. The race was won by Mr.
John Bell, with Mr. Croom second
and Mr. Marines third Tney all
got over. The prize, we understand,
was a purse of $ 10.

Decoration.
Flag Bunting. Flag ? Bunting.

By the yard or piece. For sale by
I. SHRIER,

16 N. Fron street.
Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglass ea

Advice to old and young: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to take more magnifying
oower than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. Toucan get
the best at Heinsberger's.

1888. NO 156.

The Sylvan Grove carried 700
passengers to Carolina Beach to-
day. -

The Governor and his suite ".r-
eturned to Raleigh to-da- y, , well
pleased, we trust, with their visitto
our "City by the Sea." .

"

'' : The Idler and the ltosa Win;
The regatta at Wrightsville to'-da-y

resulted in a victory for the 'Idler
and the'Rosa, in their respective
classes.- The" Mascotte was second
and the Peggoty third in the first
class and the Little Alice was second
in the second class. The wind was
very light. Fuller particulars of the
race not at hand when our report
closed. -

Wilmington Ahead.
The enterprising clothier and hat-

ter, Mr. I. Shrier, has scored one
again for Wilmington. When the
campaign beaver was adopted by
the Democratic Executive Commit-
tee as their uniform hat, Mr. Shrier
at once placed orders with several
of the largest factories in the ; coun-
try for several hundred dozen and
has not only supplied his own Stat
but shipped them to all parts of Vir
ginia, South Carolina, Georgia and
even as far as Florida. Mr. Shrier
says he has sold more beavers than
any house in the South. He informed
our'reporter that he expects to selL
ten times as many as he has already
sold. This certainly looks as thongh
Clevetand and Thurman would be
elected. .

. Marriage Bells.
Mr. Henry Hewlett was happily

married last night to Miss Hattie
Bender, a beautiful and accomplish,
ed young lady, daughter of Ser-
geant D. S. Bender, of the city po-
lice force. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rey. D. H. Tut tie, at
Fifth Street M. E. Church, which
was crowded with those who had
assembled to witness the interesting
event. The chancel was handsome-
ly decorated with flowers. The
ushers were - Messrs. S. A. Craig,
James Ellis, S. A. Greelish and Alex.
McEachern. From the church the
bridal party drove to the residence
of the bride's father, where a recep-
tion was held, and from thence the
newly-inarri- ed pair went to the
snug little home which the. groom
had provided on Ann, between Fifth
and Sixth streets. The presents
were numerous and some of them
were very handsome.

From Pender County.

Editor Review, A great many
of the voters of Union and Holden
townships desire the nomination of
A. H. Faddison for Sheriff and Wil
liam Rivenbark for Register of
Deeds by the Democratic Conven
tion 01 I'ender .;onnty. Tney are
men of ability and integrity, men
whom vve all would like to see elect
ed to the positions, inen . who are
pupular with the rich and poor alike.
They would not only carry the full
vote of the party, but would run far
ahead of their ticket;there are many
poor men who have been assisted by
them wnen in need, who would for
get the ties - of party . ,when they

J XI r m 1 11?come to me names 01 a.ureu raaaison and Willie Rivenbark.
Union, the banner Democratic

township in the couuty, has organ
ized a Cleveland and Jbowlo Demo
cratic Club at South Washington,
with R. W. Rivenbark as President,
and AV. G. Dixey, E. T. Rivenbark
and (t. W. Woodcock as Vice-Fre- si

dents. When old Union puts her
shoulder to the wheel and makes a
strong pull, a long pull and a sure
pull she generally gets there.
1. We have been blessed recently
with very refreshing rains which
have been very beneficial to the
crops and to health. Crops in this
section are generally good, especial-
ly the corn crops, and with suitable
seasons there will be ah abundance
of corn, peas and potatoes.

UNION.

Dog collars. Largest and finest
assortment ever before brought to
this city, to be had at Jacobi's Hdw
Depot. ' t

University ofNorth Carolina,

Chapel Hill, N. C.
HE NEXT SESSION BE JINS AUGUST 30.

Tuition reduced to $30 a half year. Poor Stu-
dents may give notes. Faculty of Fifteen
Toachers. Three full courses ot study leading
to degrees. . Three short courses for the train
ing of business men, teachers, physicians and, ' -pharmacists. -

Law school fully equipped. '
- r ;

Write for Catalogue to
HON. KEMP P. BATTLE; ,

jy 7 tf ; . President.

If yon want to feel comfortable
and Well aJl you need is a good Ham-
mock.. .You will find the largest as-

sortment and cheapest at Heinsber
ger's, , t

"v';" - i. o.-o- . f.
Cape Fear Lodge No. 2, I. O. O.

F., had an initiation- - and conferred
the Second - Degree last nignt in
honor of a visit from Past Grand
Master W. A. Bobbitt who, on the
request of Noble Grand Oscar Pear-s-al

I, presided in the work. There
were a great many visiting brethren
from different parts of the State- -

A Straw.
A friend at Charlotte writes us:

"I have heard many flattering
m

praises of the treatment the 'sol-
dier boys' have received at the
hands of the Wilmington people.
Heard a Charlotte man, who hasjtut
returned from the Encampment, say
this morning that the boys say they
want to go there every year. I hope
the Stcite will take up with the sug
gestion made and purchase or lease
those grounds, to be used-a-s a per-
manent encampment."

Camp Notes.
The camp presents a deserted ap-

pearance to-da- y. Headquarters are
closed and there are no military
restrictionsplaced on the men. To-
morrow it will be abandoned by all
except the Quartermaster's force.

The Hornet's Nest Riflemen will
come up to the city to-morro- w and
will go down to Southport on the
Queen.

A party made up of members of
the Hornet's Nest Riflemen went on
a fishing frolic outside thi3 a. m.

The Monroe Light Infahtry broke
camp last, night and have gone
home.

The Pasqaotank Rifles and the
Washington Light Infantry will
leave this afternoon on the 4 o'clock
train. .

The Steele Creek Cornet Band of
Mecklenburg left this morning for
their homes. This band has re-

cently become a regimental band to
the Fourth Regiment. It is com
posed of 21 pieces.

A game of base ball will take
place this afternoon at the Encamp"
ment, between the First and Seconds
and Third and Fourth Regiments,
the t wo .former against the two 'lat
ter. Mr. Gifford, the champion
third baseman of Charlotte, will
catch for tlie Fourth

Mr. L. A. Black welder, of Char
lotte, Color Sergeant of Co. E, 4th.
Regiment, is a veteran of two wars,
He served in the Mexican war in
the company that went from Char
lotte. He now has the battle flag
of the company, which was carried
by. him through Mexico. It is in the
armory of the Hornet's Nest Rifle
men at Charlotte. During the late
war Mr. Blackwelder served with
the Hornet's Nest Riflemen.

Mr. T. Pitt, of the Edgecombe
Guards, was with Co. F, 30th N. C.
Regiment (artillery) during the war
and was at one time encamped at
Green's Mill, about a mile East of
the city. This is the Hrst time hp
has been here since the war.

Our reporter was presented to-da- y

by two of the Hornet's Nest Rifle1
men with a handsome hickory cane,
cut on the grounds, as a memento
of the Encampment.

Mr. Marion Cobb, of the Edge
combe Guards, was seriously injured
yesterday. He had a friendly tds
sel with one of the other soldiers
and in the fall to the ground broke
one of the' tendons of the thigh. He
was taken to the hospital and will
receive every care but it is likely
that it will be some days yet before
he can travel. This is the only real
disaster that has occurred during
the Enciiinpnient.

TheMaxton Rifles, Lumber Bridge
Light Infantry, FayetteviUe Inde
pendent Light Infantry, Granville
Grays and Southern Stars, of Lin- -
colnton, left for home this morning
on the C. C. R. R.

Capt. Anthony, of the Scotland
Neck Mounted Riflemen desires to
return thanks to those citizens Of

Wilmington who offered the horses
for the parade last Tuesday and
only regrets that they could not be
used. He especially desires to thank
the charming young lady wno
placed her saddle horse at his dis
posal.

The Scotland Neck Mounted Kine- -

men were highly complimented by
Governor Scales for their plucK in
appearing on foot during the
parade. .

There was an extra train last
night between the Sound and the
U nnmrslr! ftt fellOrt In
teryals. The Seacoast Railroad had
tnree sepearate ana aisnncv

.oa us xracti.3. - -

The Veterans in Line. -

The exact number of ex Confed
erate veterans who yesterday vis-
ited the Encampment at Wrights
ville is not known but we think thatj

j.it.couid not have been far from 200.
The line was formed at the .Orton

! House and moved about half-pa-st 4
oxtock up Front street to the depot.
It? was under the command of Col.
W. L. DeRosset, with Maj. Jas.
Reilly, Capt. Henry Savage, Capt.
James L Metts and Lieut. Geo. W.
Huggins as his aides. fie Cornet
Concert Band was in front and the
old soldiers stepped out in good or.
derto the tap of the drum. They
presented an imposing sight arid re-
ceived many hearty cheers. " There
were three flags in the line, borneby
Lieut. Geo. M. Crapon and Messrs.
P. Heinsberger and Jno. H. White.
That carried by Lieut. Crapon was
the f old regimental flag of the 3d
N. C. Infantry, tattered an J torn
with shot and shell, a sacred relic of
the war. :

There was a long waic nearly an
hour at the depot, and. then the
men boarded an already crowded
train and were soon moving along
swiftly towards the Sound. -- .Arrived
there they were greeted with a good
old-fashion- ed yell and the line of
inarch, about one mile, was taken
up for the camp. Arrived there the
line passed into the grounds, and by
the Governor and his staff, whom
they saluted, and before 'the long
line of troops, all with arms at the
present. . They were halted and
aligned facing the troops and then
the whole column was put in motion
and marched in front of the Gov-
ernor and the line of veterans, sa-luti- ng

and being saluted as they
passed. As each iegiment came in
front of the vets it was saluted with
something that sounded like the old
"rebel yell." Dress parade by the
different regiments followed and
then the veterans were dismissed.

It was a notable event and one
long to be remembered by all who
were present." It is not often how

a-da-ys that 200 old Confederates are
seen in one line and we doubt if
such a sight is ever witnessed here
again. Year by year" the ranks are
being thinned and even if the En
campment is held at the same place
next year and there is another
parade of the old guard, it is doubt
ful if there will bas many in line
then as there were yesterday.

Uppincott'a Monthly.
The August Lippincott opens with

an nnumally strong novel by Maud
Howe, entitled "Mammon," which
has a vigorous and -- stirring plot.
W. H. Babcock gives a very pleasant
descriptiontnd historical sketch of
"The Eastern Shore of Maryland,''
with which this author is intimately
acquainted. An excellent autobio
graphical sketch, "My Reasons for
Becoming a Woman-Suffragist- ," is
by Elizabeth L. Saxon. One the
most interesting features is the close
of the prize competition, which .be-- "

ganin the February number, and
the announcement of the winners'
names with the comparative stand-
ing of all the competitors. The
poetry is by Frank Dempster Sher-
man, Clinton Scollard, and William
H. Hayne. The departments keep
up their interest.

lersnal.
Messrs. T. Sessons, of Bladen, and

E. A. Hawes, of Pender, were in the
city to-da- y. They took in Wrights
ville and the Hummocks yesterday.

Mr. J. P. Murrell, of Brunswick
county, was in the city to-da- y and
reports the crops in Brunswick and
Bladen in a flourishing condition..

We were pleased to receive a visit
to-da- y from Mr. H. A. Latham, of
that excellent Democratic paper,
the Washington Gazette, who is a
member of the Washington Lhrht
Infantry and has been in camp with
his company.

Farewell Dance at Southport.
A very pleasant dance has been

arranged to take place in the pavil
ion at. Southport to-nig- ht. It is ex
pected that many of the soldiers
will attend and it will be a sort of
farewell to them on the part of the
hospitable people of South port. The
Queen of St. John's will go down,
leaving here at 7:30 o'clock and re-

turning after the dance. The. fare
for the round trip,- - including -- em
trance to the pavilion, is only 50 cts.

- " "" "" " " ""' " ...V,

Fly Traps, best and cheapest, at
jacobi's Hdw. JDepot. t

.. A' ft
forsaieby
ttjliiiw,, H. VONGLAHN,

eodlp . Wilmington. N. C


